
Hurricane Katrina Survivor and Screenwriter
Jennifer Gremillion launches inspirational book
on surviving life storms.
Screenwriter Jennifer Gremillion unveils her inspiring new
book "Life Storms: Hurricane Katrina-Surviving Life Storms
Through Thriving Life Scripts".

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA, August 6, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- On August 29, 2005, Hurricane
Katrina blew into the Gulf of Mexico wreaking havoc on the
Gulf Coast and Louisiana. For Jennifer Gremillion, her life
changed overnight: her roof blew off and rainwater spilled in
the house until flood water filled her home. Her family
evacuated on August 28th to Baton Rouge, Louisiana and
Houston, Texas for three weeks. They moved thirteen times
before they called Encinitas, California home. 

A decade after this devastating event, Jennifer Gremillion, a
Hurricane Katrina Survivor and New Orleans native, unveils
her book "Life Storms: Hurricane Katrina- Surviving Life
Storms Through Thriving Life Scripts". The Author and
Screenwriter, represented by Little Studio Films, discussed
her journey of Surviving Life Storms Through Thriving Life
Scripts. 

Part Novel part Self Help Book, "Life Storms: Hurricane

Katrina" is a love story to herself and to others about Impetuous Growth,  Gripping Challenges,
Lessons Learned, Recognized Miracles. Everybody has  weathered many other storms in  life  and
Jennifer shares how she claimed her authentic soul in the process.

Life Scripts are written by others and handed to us. Most people are actors following scripts given to
them. Some people don't question and don't change it. But there are others who discard it and edit
their own script. Jennifer chose the latter: to edit, direct, and create her own Life Script and by doing
so she became the master of her heart and soul.  
She hopes to touch people’s lives by showing that she is the testimony that everything is possible with
belief, perseverance, and introspection. 

Life Storms: Hurricane Katrina will be available in print ($18.99) and Kindle ($7.99) on Amazon.com
on August 12, 2015. A percentage of each Amazon.com purchase will be donated to Nevus
Outreach, Inc., an organization dedicated to improving awareness, supporting others affected with
Giant Pigmented Nevus, and finding a cure.
Please visit www.jennifer Gremillion.com for her inspirational writings.
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